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IIArPY RESULTS.

jjudo Many Brattleboro Reel-'"- T

dcui Enthusiastic.

i,I,t mores t Brnttloboro ritl
V !,'! nlbns'uo.tic. It l iMIimijIl
" 1,11,1 n'MV- m"""' '"'I'l'A'

ir '!' iiH'''i I'uhlie
In- - following '"' I'"1 truth-,"- 'ki' i

nf the daily work
' ''' Doll II S Kill IK'"

,

t I I. I'vi. of l Knuth Main
I ntiii l'iTu. Yt says: "About

" nl'li- - " ' l"J"r',l m.v
" '.' .,.,.n iit't.-- r thin 1 noticed my

,.,,. disordered. M.v luii'k at
'""','..;. .1 mi' so tlmt I could hardly

..roaming. I 'H'Kl't the
, ,i,l it Bi'tth'il over my kidneys

', I, ,v'ili 'l the trouble. I lined

, '.v'nrilirine l ilt received little
i 1'nrillv I procured Donn'a Kid-- "

iVl- - it I'- - H'dden'H drug store
'i ,,,.im tiikinu them. They luid a

Ttultv licuelicinl effect mi me and
, .ii cured the kidney troulde

7,1,,, ,..lnitf i ,'". J',,k- - tJ.,,hn,e
, , Loan's Kidney Fill, to

nnd will eontimie,,f my friends,
't, n !"' "' nrise."
,,' ,,. !,v nil denier, l'rice 80
,'' Vt, r Milbtirn Co., Buffalo.

V.'rk. i"''e "H1'11'" f"r the I'niteil

urilulile lb nrrtlille cummlHee for

having wad lis tiil otnsidi-rstlu- the moral
and .li)iml llan t Hie liiiualea of our

lain iiinimti.un, and urn. thai III leg-

islature III dialing I"'" in.lllulluit
make lhal ruiiaidvrallua armuunl, Wkiht

uri llial eroiinniy In aiud,iun U sec-

ond iml) li lb "'"! " ru 'h
late. do ol roiuur ill ll pollliral propa-

ganda which makes dollars and cenls lit
ole cry, and baa so far neither offered r

aiiltiie.led anything for Hot welfar of lli.ie

who, by Ihe laws of t alaia and of
are objects of our wrUI ear.

HUih The eearruing Investigation la
which our stale Institutions have been sub-

ject shows elHcleiil administration of our

late affairs. Whatever there waa of slr
nraa and error In the management of those
Instilullona has been laid open lo Ihe pub-li-e

and remedied, and we know that al Ihe

present time there Is n hospital for Ihe care
of all elaaaes of l " t Inmatea
are belter cared for than SI Waterbury; that
In no stale prison Is Ihe discipline better
than at Windsor; and that In no secondary
penal Institution do better conditions pre-

vail Ihsn at Rutland: while Ihe return re-

ceived by Ihe stale f ir Ha convict Isbor Is

not equalled, class for class. In any other
slate.

Seventh We recognli the evils In Ihe fee

system, particularly In lb administration uf
tiie penal laws In the minor courts. We be-

lieve it is not prudent to entirely abollah Ihe

system for Ihe reason that to meet Ihe re-

quirements of all towns and cities In Ihe
state It would the establishment
of a larger number of new with sal-

aried officers. We crge the attention of the

legislature to the detail of these matters
that remedy of the evils and Improvements
in procedure may be brought about. We par-

ticularly demand that Ihe law relating to
misdemeanors shall not be affected by the
ilMani-- "f the roininitting court from Ihe

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Board of Trado Announces Members to
Servs in Various Departments,

The director of the Hruttlelioro
lloiird of trade held a meeting Satur-

day evening and took up many matter
of luiHirtuui'e. It was decided to tuiike
the teiuHirnry hendipinrtcr of the
board in the old town agency room of
the town hall building and a telephone
will be Installed there at once. Suit-
able permanent cpiartcm have not yd
been found. The board took up the
mutter of the reported increase of Are
inaurnnce rates, and called Bailiff John
Gnlvin before the meeting to find out

just what the village lacks in the re-

quirements of the New England Insur-
ance exchange. The matter was finally
referred to the e nittee tin Insurance
and taxation. The question of having
an advertising agreement was referred
to a committee on mercantile affairs,
and the matter of having a telephone
booth installed in the local station wa
referred to the committee on postal,
telegraph and telephone service. It
was also voted to have the
committees and list of n hers pub-

lished in pamphlet form and a copy
given each member. The board an-

nounced the following committee ap-

pointments:
House and entertainment L. F. Adams,

It. O. Hai-o- O. F. Ilensnn, J. C. IeVitt,
J. II. K.tey, W. K. Ilakell, 0 II. Lswson,
A. K. Miller and I.. 1. Taylor

Insurauc and taxation J. I.. Stockwell,
K. P. Crosby, John alvln, O. E. Oilman,
R. E. (iordou, A. L. Maynard, W. If. Proc-

tor.
Legislation J. O. Estey, E. If. Crane, 0-

French, K. W. Gibson, C. A. Harris, F.

L. Houghton, H. E. Taylor.
Local trade M. J. Morau. K. B. narrows,

ft. Powles, II. L. Emerson, F. W. Kuech. J.
T. Moynihan. E. E. Terry, A. F. Huberts,
Freeman

Manufacturing and new Industries M.

Austin. Jr., ti. P. Averill, P. It Crosby. C.

WE WANT boys who can "pUy
game," boys who when they

play ball hit it hard and get to first,"
the boys who want to succeed and

re bound to succeed. We need them
and we hetp them. We pay them
good money. They can buy cameras,
bicycles, horses one boy has even

bought a house and lot. It's "easy
money" SELLING ti

And there's more in it than the
for we teach boys methods of
cess we teach them how to
out their problems, teach
salesmanship, which is one of the best paid abilities
in the business world. It's worth something to a boy
to be connected with a large, successful house.

gTt And we taka good care of our boys. There are extra
H cash crises, camping trips, and other special offers. A

boy can Hart without its costing him a cent, for wa furnish
bis first supply of magazines free, and the money from these
will buy another supply, and so on.

We want to send free an interesting Dookiet aoout our

boys. Get into the game NOW by writing for it.

C. Flits. M. C. Houghton, K. H. Sutherland,
w Vinton

Membership P. E. (iraffam, C. A. Hoy
den, II. F. Jordan. J. II. Kandull, W. L.

Walker, P. W. Cleaveland, H. M. Wood. 8.
W. lldgett. W. F. H. S.

F. E. Young.
Mercantile affairs H. P. Wellman. F. P.

f;,, jj. . i,.,inison, L. L. Hiinliatn, V

Jonpl j y Uann, J. E. Mellcn, C.

Thomas, 8. Wilcox.

Postal, telegraph and telephone A. I.
Wyatt, F. E. Ilarber, F. W. Child.. W. J.
Pentland, F. B. Putnam.

Printing and publicity A. P. Simonds. ..
L. Burnett, E. J. Fenton, W. E. Hubbard,
If. P. Uice, P. L. Stickney and J. G. 1 -

ery
PuMic improvements F. R. Vaughan, G.

, imnhain. J. F. Hooker, L. M. Keneston,
F. L. SUsseck. E. Q. S. Osgood, G. W.

Pierce. P. H. Pratt and W. B. Vinton.
Transportation W. H. Cnraer, 1. P.

J. II. Burke, C. W. Dunham, W. H.

Heywood, T. J. Heaphy, J. L. Martin.
Ways and means E. L. Hildreth, L. S.

Edwards, W. If. Ilnckett, A. L. Harris, W.
II. Smith, A. H. Hunt. F. S. Knight.

ELLIS WAS HIT FREELY.

Dartmouth Team Had Little Trouble in

Beating Athletics Saturday.
Ellis's delivery held little that was

enigmatical to the Dartmouth "med-
ics" Saturday afternoon, and the ease
with which they straightened his bend-
ers into bingles allowed them to win
the game bv a score of W to 6. The
contest was called at the end of thcj9VHt(MIU ji.i the score been kept by
seventh inning on account of the rain, j ),",,,. the visitors would have been win- -

I.llllluillc --Smith II. W'uite, Hyde
Park.

Orange H. T. Itnldwin, Newbury.
Orleans F. ('. Williams, Newport,
liiilliind Frederick S. Piatt, Poult-nev- .

Vuhlngton Frunk I'lumley, North-Held- .

Wiiiilhuin K. W, (iila.ni, Brattle-bum- .

Windsor Jtiini'i E. Pollard, Chester.
Jiiines L. Martin, ehairiuau of the

committee on resolutions, then rend the
platform, which was accepted and
adopted without n dissenting vote. Ad-

journment was taken lit about 1.30
o 'clock.

The Windham county delegation was
made up as follows:

Athens II, J, Hastings.
llrattleboro George W. Pierce; M.

('. Houghton, C. II. ( rosbv,'
E. V. Gib-

son, II. 1). Ilolton, II. G. Barber, J. L.

Martin, K. E. Perrv, G. E. Gilmnn, W.
E. Hubbard, W. F. Hoot.

Brooklini' V. W, Hnnney.
Hover E. II. Jones, F. E. Veaw.
lMimmerstou .lohn F. Houghton, ,W.

W. Unmet.
Grafton Henry Wooley, Alfred Hid-

den.
Guilford Fred II. Combs, L. E.

Halifax F. T. Miner, J. Cnssius
Winn.

Jamaica Albert W. Butter, A. V. .

Piper.
Loiiilnnderrv A. E. Cinlworth, J.

Milendv, A. 11. Wnite.
Marlfioro II. II. Shaw, E. P. Adams.
Newfane Amasa Grout, I. A. Ben

son. II. A. Carpenter, '. P. Wheeler.
Putnev George s. roster, . f. m

W.-
-

A. Cole. .
Uiickiiigham Zina II. Allbee, J. S.

Hill, I G. Pierce. W. H. Glynn. G. K.

Wales. T. E. O'Brien, Wallace Weston,
J. C. Day.

Somerset Fred V. Johusoii.
Stratton A. J. Pike.
Townsheiid E. B. Batchelder, J. 11.

Ware, W. H. Miles.
Vernon M. I. Heed. J. C Allen.
Wardsboro Dexter Waite, L. H. Ax- -

tell.
Westminster George H. WnlKor,

Sidney (iage, Alfred P. Ranney.
Whitingham t. h. navis, i,eon j.

Chase.
Wilmington Lewis E. Strawscr, lon

O. Butterlield. '

Windham J. V. Gould, II. r.. Noon.

Notes of the Convention.

Rev. W B. Diikeshire if Montpelier
was one or tnose who nujccirn bh.miK.,.
to the attitude taken by ( ongressman
Kittredge Haskins toward the presi
dent. There were others.

Congressman D. J. Foster of the sec- -

. ..... 1. l.o. l.mi.l.
ond ilistrict is one in mr i""i
shakers in the state. He ami Senator
W. P. Dillingham were in attendance
upon the state convention.

The work of the Jloutpelier Ixinu nt
the state convention Wednesday was
,n Imt ciiild lie desired. The Brattle
boro band will have to look to its lau
rels if it wishes to keep its uigii posi
tion.

The chairman of the Wardsboro dele

gation was slightly rattled Wednesday
morning when u was unmiricu
instead of his credentials he had hand
ed the secretary of the convention a

neatlv folded 'advertisement of Bug- -

lea th.
8. A. Daniels was one of the hardest

workers in behalf of Mr. Merrineiu a

nn.lidncv. "SamU an. I Ii. u. Jir- -

bcr were" seen frequently in conversa-

tion with members of the Windham
countv delegation, presumably in the
interests of F. E. Burlier s sine oi me
state's attorney contest.

The newly elected state committee
held a meeting Wednesday nuernoou
ill the Pavilion and organized ns fob
i..- -. cimirmnn. Thad M. Chapman;
secre'tarv, Fred S. Piatt; treasurer, Ed-

ward D.' Welling; executive committee,
Fuller C. Smith. E. W. unison nnu
James E. Pollard. Ilendquarters were
established nt Burlington.

PLATFORM ADOPTED BY BEPUBLICANS

At the State Convention In Montpelier Wed

nesday.
The republicans of Vermont, by their dele- -

l.l.wl h . UnnM,.iuf
gates in convenrion nM,rii"'iru i

June 20, 1906, in open convention u m- -

dare: . . ,. .
Fir8! That we heartily ana corai.m.v c.i- -

dorse the splendid administration of 1 resi-

dent Theodore Roosevelt, and we commend

the president as a fearless cnanipion oi u.e

welfare of the people. He has without fear

fnvor. uncovered and pumsnea tnose gum;
of malfeasance in public service; he has

zealously assailed the violators of the fed-

eral statutes; he has promoted friendly re

lations with other nations oi tne eann aim

gained for us a front rank in the world's

diplomacy; he has encouraged wise and help-

ful legislation and has shown his determina-

tion to continue to promote protection of

home industries, commercial expansion nnd

other national policies that have helped the

nierican ' people to enjoy prosperity and

progress without a parallel in the annals of

national development.
Second We commend tne anminiairnimn

of Governor Charles J. Bell, and renew our

expression of hearty appreciation of the high-

ly creditable services is congress of United

States Senators Redfteld Proctor and Wil-

liam P. Dillingham and Congressmen Kit-

tredge Haskins and David J. Foster.
Third We note with satisfaction the po-

litical, financial and civic progress made,

since the adoption of our last platform, by

the legislature of 1904. it proviaeo. ior n

thorough and investigation of all

our public institutions, nnd adopted efficient

and economical methods of administration of

the state's affairs; it provided that accounts

for public service should be itemized; au-

thorized the state auditor to prevent un-

reasonable disbursements; restricted state

institutions to the use of of their

appropriation monthly f provided penalties for

the acceptance of a commission on nny pur-

chases of supplies, required quarterly finan-

cial statements by the officers of our pub-

lic institutions; required county clerks to

make statements of all fees received; regu-

lated child labor; limited municipal indebt-

edness; and otherwise legislated wisely and

well.
Wre pledge ourselves to continue our

to safeguard the expenditure of the

state's funds in every way that it can be

done consistent with the liberal care of the

weak, the oppressed and the unfortunate
whose careful protection is our first duty.

Fourth W'e congratulate the state that

the last session of the legislature took a for-

ward step in behalf of the education of our

children by laying the foundation for a per-

manent common school fund by setting apart

$240,000, which is now invested and the

income thereof forever dedicated to the use

of the common schools.

W'e recommend still further advancement
in the education of onr children and especial-

ly urge the coming legislature to use its best

efforts to adopt some means whereby the per-

centage of illiteracy shall be materially re-

duced. W'e recommend that the teachers of

the rural portions of the state at least be

better qualified and better paid. Let there

be a more rigid enforcemnt of existing laws

and a general raising of the standard of

education. W'e advise that consideration be

given to the expediency of establishing a sys-

tem of mannal training schools.

p;f,h We endorse the action of that leg-

islature in doubling the appropriation for

the deaf, blind, and feeble-minde- W'e con- -

tioii, lie miid the txiieiiwii of the utiite
Imve linreiiid liei'Hiiau the mmiLer,
ii'pe mid extent of the netivitie hnve
iiiniiil. While fuvoritiK u"d tu,he did not Relieve in n mme Umd for

tlmt end. The method of expending the
Hjute highway fuii.l hIiouI.I lie ehnnned,and the expenditure nhoiild Im uuder
iiii.re eonij.lete nnd etlieient liipervisiuu.The Mute eominiHHioner mIiimi 1.1 ,(votehi entire time to the work nml there
nlniiilil lie one aitpcrinteiident in caeli
enmity.

In 'liiiior leKixlittion Mr. Proctor d

Hint nny nuitatinn for the re-

peal of the loeul oition law ia not like-
ly to work out any good for the raimeof tcniperatH'e ItHelf, ami those who e

to reatriet the aide of iiior enn do
bi tter work to aceomilih that In their
roHpeetive eommunitiea.

In eliminif Mr. 1'roi-tn- r amid: "It
idimild be a greater and not a new Ver-
mont for whieh we aliimld atrive. There
ia every reimoii why we aluuild reaeh
mit for tiling better and greater, l.et
in Bto Nt'oMing ubotit the pnt, eenae
apologizing for our preaeut eon.litiona,
ami iiiatead ehecrfully nnd protullv

and take eviry mlvantngo of
then ri's.iiiicvs nnd opportunitiea nud
unitedly Mrive for and ni'hieve those
things that make Vermont better for
Vermont! rs. "

Following the applaime which greet-
ed Mr. l'loctur at the close of his

came the tight over the nomina-
tion for lieutenaut-giiveriiur- . The first
speaker to rie was .1. L. Martin of
this town who placed in nomination,
nmid cheers, the name of ,I,,lm H. Mcr-ritiel- d

of Newfane. Mr. Martin told
of how he had been cautioned by the
candidate not to say anything "too
strong," but he ndded that if he was
allowed to state the truth he had no
bounds. In closing he characterized
Mr. Merrifield as "n nmn for whom no
republican, no democrat, or no 'seces-
sionist' can hesitate to vote."

After Mr. Martin followed H. R
Klin ii of Springfield, who nominated
lieiirge F. Leland of that town. 'Aiy
man in Krattlehoro," suid Mr. Flinu.
"can make n better nominating speech
than nny other man in crmout. J he

people of that town are used to the
business. In fact, I am informed on
good authority that the art of making
noimnating speeches ami speeches of
acceptance is taught in the public
schools there." After the roar which
greeted these remarks had subsided Mr.

went on to say that Windsor
county would give a larger majority to
Proctor than any other county in the
state, nnd for that reason the name of
Leland should be second on the ticket.

The uaine of George II. Prouty of
Newport was placed in nomination by
Z. M. Mansur of that town. "We don't
raise angels up in northern Vermont,"
said Mr. Mansur, "but we raise men.
What was needed, in his opinion, was a
business man as a running mate to the
head of the ticket.

For the delegation of Bennington
county F. (.'. Archibald of Manchester
seconded the nomination of Mr. Mer-

rifield, while in behalf of the Windsor
county delegates H. II. t'ushman of
Rochester seconded Mr. Leland 's nomi-
nation. II. S. Bingham announced that
a portion of the Bennington county

was for Leland. W. J. Smith
of Sheffield seconded the nomination of
Mr. Proutv in behalf of the (. aledomn
county delegation. A number of other
seconds were made, Mr. aierrineni re-

ceiving support from Caledonia, Wash-

ington, Orange nnd Lamoille counties.
Balloting began nt 1 .30 with J. L.

Martin, E. B. Flinn, 7.. M. Mansur and
R. A. Lawrence acting as tellers. At
12.15 the result of the ballot was an
nounced as follows:
Total vote east. 02

Necessary for choice 3uL

Prouty 3

Merrifield
Leland 14i

Tlila rosnlt was received by. much

cheering on the part of the Prouty and
Merrifield contingents, and prepara-
tions for taking nnother vote were nt
once begun. At 12.40 the result was
announced as follow-9- :

Total vote Jj

Necessary for choice J
Prouty VIZ

Merrifield
Leland u"

Amid howls of "Prouty! Prouty!
J. L. Martin moved that tne nomina
tion be made unanimous ami ine mo-

tion, seconded by E. B. Flinn, was car-

ried. , , .. .'.

The convention next turneu us inten
tion to the choice of a candidate tor
state treasurer. In nominating Edward

Deavitt of Montpelier v.. a. u.
hat eitv said: "This is the hour and

the man. He is notI am here to name
,i.:o mails........ hut a centime it'''iimviimo c I,.:,,,...!., nnd his name win

strength to the centre of the state
which is the hotbed of the opposition.
Arthur F. Stone of St. joiinsoury UIg

the nomination of Colonel Charles W.

Ruiter of that town on the ground that
Caledonia county had not held

vears and had a man well
bceJIAl H,e nlaee. M. F. Barnes

of Middlebury produced the geograph
ical argument m ms speecu ..u....u....s

The
Charles H. Strong of Vergennes.

were seconded by numerous
delegates! W F. Boot of Brattleboro

seconding that of Mr. Strong "in
of themajorityvery largea

de bates of Windham county," and A.

of Jamaica endorsing the
Jandidacof Mr. Deavitt " .n bebn f

the deleof
of a very large majority

The recounty."Windhamof
St of the first ballot was announced

as follows: 623
Total vote y 315
Necessary for choice 337
Deavitt 145
Ruiter 146
Sfrnno

The nomination was made unanimous

with the usual formality.
While the vote for treasurer was

the remaining offices on the
tifket filled by viva voce votes.
tJ W Emberton of Morrisville re- -

ftle of Nicholas Longworth of
of,,U"L SimpsonYr"- - ll'Snnted Horace F.

while Georgefor sta e auditor
i'rah?" f Brattleboro nominated
IV . Ti:.. f, nHornev-eenera- l.

r i' "S-- n, Mid- -

dlcbury.
Bennington Edward V. Welling,

North Bennington. Blodgett, St.
Caledonia Harry

Johnsbury. bright, Es- -

Chittenden Homer E.

sex Junction. Concord.
S-Fulfcr,bS-

mfti;,
St. A,- -

Trand Isle-Tha- ddeus
L. Kinney,

South Hero.

money,
sue- - Jrj sjf

work
them

1738 Arch St, Philadelphia. Pa.

PIANOS.
If you want a piano, write

US. We are one of the world's

largest makers of
and can supply you easily,

economically, and on the most

advantageous time payment
plans, practically renting you a

piano till paid for. Catalogue
and full information free. Write
us. Old instruments taken in

exchange.
IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

114 Boylston Street, Boston.

RAILROADS.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 26TH, 1905.
Trains leave Brattleboro as follows:

1:37 a. m. Week days for Springfield and
Xew York. .

5:23 a. m. Daily for Springfield, week

davs for Xew York.
7:25 a. in. Week days for New London:

connects at Millers Falls for Troy; at
Palmer for Boston.

7:50 a. m. Week daya for South London
derry.

9:07 a. m. Week day! for Springfield and
Xew Yerk.

10:15 a. m. Week daya for New London,
connecting for Boaton via Jlilers Falls
or Palmer.

2:23 p. in. Week daya for Springfield and
Xew York.

4:10 p. m. Week daya for New London
and Xew York via Norwich Line
Steamer; connects at Palmer for Bos-

ton.
4:23 p. m. Daily for Springfield and New

York.
5:45 p. m. Week daya for South London-

derry.
G. C. JONES, Gen'l Manager,
J. E. BEXTLEY, G. P. A.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILWAY.

Conn, and Passumpsic Division.
Winter Arrangement. In effect Oct. 9, 1905.

TRAINS BOUXD SOUTH.
am am pm pm

Leave Windsor 3.55 7.15 12.25 2.55
Arr Bellows Falls 4.40 8.08 1.13 8.89
Lv Bellows Falls 4.43 8.17 1.30 8.42
Arr Brattleboro 5.21 9.08 2.15 4.22
Lv Brattleboro 5.23 9.07 2.23 4.23
Lv So Vernon "5.43 9.35 2.43 4.44
Lv Greenfield 6.Q 10.10 8.13 5.10
Arr Springfield 7.10 11.20 4.10 6.06

TRAINS BOUXD NORTH.
am am pm pm pm

Lv Springfield 7.15 9.10 12.45 8.80 -- s.15
Lv Greenfield 8.52 10.18 1.39 4.42 9.28
Lv So Vernon 9.27 10.44 2.05 5.12 9.58
Arr Brattleboro 9.50 ll.oa 2.23 5.32 10.16
Lv Brattleboro 11.10 2.25 5.35 M0.18
rr Hell's Kails . 11.55 8.03 6.20 11.00

Lv Bell's Falls . 12.08 3.08 6.40 11.05
Arr Windsor 1.05 8.53 7.85 11.50

Daily.
Sunday trains leave Brattleboro going

north at 10.18 p. m. ; going south at 5.28
m. Anil 4.23 n. m.

D. J. FLANDERS Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Corrected to May 1st, 1906. Trains leave
Bellows Falls as follows: Daily except Sun-

days unless otherwise noted.
GOING NORTH.

6:30 a. m. Mixed for Rutland and inter-
mediate stations, connecting with
trains for Burlington.

12:00 noon. Mail for Rutland, Burlington
and St. Albans.

2:30 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer for Rut-

land, Burlington, Montreal, Malone,
Ogdensburg and St. Albans. Pullman
Parlor Car tor Burlington and Mon-

treal.
6:45 p. m. Local Express for Rutland,

Burlington and intermediate atations.
11:30 p. m. Night Express Daily for Ot-

tawa, Montreal and the West.' For
Ogdensburg daily except Sunday.
Through sleeper for Montreal.

6:05 a. m. Sundays only. Passenger for
Rutland and Burlington.

Traina arrive at Bellows Falls from the
North:
2:25 a. m. Night Express Daily.
8:12 a. m. Local from Rutland.
1:05 p. m. Sundays only from Rutland.
1:00 p. m. Mail from Burlington.
3:35 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer.
6:40 p. m. Mixed-fro- Rutland.

GEO. T. JARVIS, General Manager.
C. F. DALY, Passenger Traffic Manager.
C. A. NIMMO, General Passenger Agent.

Rutland. Vt.

Vntpr of a11 kinds
LUd. and done at

Printing short notiec
THE VERMONT PRINTING CO.,

Ullery Building Annex. Tel. 127-3- .

iinme Donn 's nnd

k, no el I'"''- -

MILLINERY
ks. G. H. SMITH

(Hair Dresser)

Main Stret, Brattleboro, Vt.

MORAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

M). 19 MAIX STREET.

Idipbom Connection Day snd Night

?r call Nifilit call! and 146--

LIGHT
HORTON D. WALKER

H.R. MLSSLNGLR

FLORIST
pjjlts Onscri-jlorui-

. North and Tyltr Sts..
Bniulehoro, Vermont.

THIRTY YEARS
3URSERY AND P0M0L0GIST.

CEO. D. O DELL,
Central Street, Brattleboro, Vt.

BRATTLEBORO
bAS LIGHT COMPY

FURNISH

JCAS & ELECTRIC LICHTS
21 hours each day the year round.

NS USANCE
All Companies of this
Agency, having losses
in San "Francisco, will ad-

just them promptly and
continue in business
with ample resources.

GLO. Ji. CLA Y,
General Insurance Agent,
Successor to C. F. B. Jenne.

fink Block, "Brattleboro, Vt.

Choice Farm Loans
In Eastern Washington and No. Dakcta

ire worthy of an early Investigation
on the part of careful investors ai
offering the greatest inducement for
the tats and profitable employment
of idle or surplus funds.

Our carefully selected Farm
Loans net five per cent, interest
and form an unquestioned security.

We solicit correspondence from
Investors.

VT. LOAN & TRUST CO.
TArnHlaVsM. Vt.

F.B.PUTNAM. Bennal AfiMlJ

lies B. Randoll,
4 RYTHER BLOCK.

All Kinds of Real Estate
Bought, Sold or Exchanged.

Desirable Tenements to Rent.
Rents Collected.

Life and Accident Insurance.

FOR HAT p f mnArn- ti .ew in room cuhbw, "x iT
yiure( on car line. Price right. Small

partnent (fawn hnicnna ti rant to riant
Wrtiei.

New Woolens
FOR

SPRING and SUMMER

in all the latest styles.

W. H. HAIGH,
"Mtom Tailor. Elliot St.

e Manufacture All Kinds of
tarn and Farm Wagon Wheels

'Et furnish them tlrod Kinrled and boxed.
, Uncord axles, welded nnd set. Write

Partii-ul-

UStevens & Co., Portland, Me.

gentlemen from Vermont
ine Tin.,.. :n v. -- i tlie

,he v"mont Association, at The
'.nirasier, Copley Square, Boston. Open"n 9 a. m. until ten p. m.

hou.e of corrertlon.
Kighth W'e believe that the purity ot

the caucus should be fully protected by sim-

ple legislative iii.aniires, nnd we recommend
surh endorsements to the present law as
wiil modify the manner lu which the voter
any nnnnn.-- his political preference.

Xiiith We deplore both unequal and
double taxation as being unjust and In vio

lation of the spirit of the constitutions! re- -

tiiiircments lh.it each person and corporation
shall contribute his proportion towards Ihe

expeno of government. e recouiineiiu

tint such measures he .acinptcil ny tne nexi
legislature as will relieve us of those evils.

Tenth We rejoi.e that under the local

option law the great majority of tne peo- -

pie of Vermont have nmrinued to demon-- j

str.ite their enduring devotion to the sound

principles of temperance and sobriety. This
law should not be repealed but should be

given a furtner trial.
Eleventh We recognize that our s

are primarily for the conduct of the
business affairs of the people of the state.
and we pledge our adherence to progress
in their improvement. In their methods of

construction nr.d in the rontinusnce of state

appropriation therefor. vie recognize mat
utuler the present law some oi me luimi .u
the elate are wasted in tempor
ary repairs and upon portions of highwayl
that are not thoroughfares: we, therefore.
recommend that the legislature provide some

ineaus for the better supervision of the ex-

penditure of this fund and the establish-

ment of lines of highways upon which the
same is to be expended that thereby there
mav be an increase in the yearly aggre
gate of permanently improved highways.

Twelflh We recommend that the next
legislature give careful attention fo the ad

visability of our judiciary sys
tem.

Thirteenth W'e a onifnnn sys
tem of municipal accounting.

Fourteenth That our penal institutions
mav be made more reformatory, we demand
that suitable facilities lie afforded for the

education of the Inmates and every oppor
tunity given them to become and remain
better men and women.

Fifteenth We are in hearty sympathy
with the great battle being fought by the
republican party in behalf of the people
against the evils of rrbstea, favoritism and
discrimination in inter-cit- commerce. we

necessary to safeguard legislation as may be

necessary to safeguard our people against
evils in commerce within the state.

Sixteenth We rejoice that steps have al

ready been taken by our state in the im-

portant question of forest preservation. W'e

believe the future of our commonwealth de-

pends in no sni.il! way upon the replanting
of onr waste lands with trees. W'e believe
the state should recognize this fact nnd that
further provision should be made to induce
private capital to take up this great work.
W'e request onr senators and representatives

congress to urge the passage of tne
White Mt. Forest Reservation hill, and fur-

ther to seek national aid toward reforesting
the water sheds in our state which benefit
the streams of our commonwealths.

Seventeenth We believe that the time
has come when our people should adopt
methodical measures to draw attention to the
attractions of our state as a resort, and w

recommend legislative action to this end.

Eighteenth The republicans of ermont
have this day nominated for the highest of
fice within the gift of the people a man of

marked executive ability and progressive-nes- s

in public service as in private enter-

prise, a believer in the application of thor
ough business principles and methods to

the affairs of our commonwealth, an advo

cate of broad and statesmanlike policies for
our state, and a champion of a Greater Ver-

mont. Our entire ticket represents the ag
gressive younger republicanism of our state,
every candidate standing for a clean, ener-

getic and efficient public service. With such
a leader and such a state ticket, standing ior
the broadest and most progressive policies,
we appeal to the electorate of Vermont.

MIGHT INJTJBB BBATTLEBOBO.

Removal of County Bulldinga to This Town

Not Advisable.
(

Editor of The Reformer:
I noticed a paragraph in your excellent

paper referring to some future happy day
when the county seat would be removed
from Xewfane to Brattleboro.

This subject lias been pretty thoroughly
discussed of late years, although there ia one

phnse of the question that has been some

what neglected, nnd that is the possinie in

jury resulting to your own town in the
event such a change is accomplished.

Everyone who has ever advocated sucn a

change has, of course, declared that it
would be a great thing for Brattleboro, what-

ever it might be for the towns northwest.
There is a possibility, however, mat tne

removal of the county buildings from New-

fane to Brattleboro might work injury to

the latter as well as to the former town,
because of the fact that the prosperity of a

community is dependent to no small degree
upon the prosperity of people in territory
tributary to it. The truth of this proposi-
tion will stand the test of investigation.

If the towns up the West River valley
decline in wealth and population, how long
will it be until signs of commercial decadence
are noticable in Brattleboro f If any one

doubts the Importance to Brattleboro of the
trade from the towns along this beautitui
valley, let him, from some vantage point of

observation on the platform ot the railroad
station at Brattleboro almost any day at
about 5.30 n. m. take note of the arms full

of goods carried by aboard the
West River train which leaves at 5.45 p. m.

and his doubts will be dissipated: yet such
trade is but a small portion of what is
done by freight and express.

Brattleboro has exceedingly bright pros
pects, but her position among prosperous
Xew England cities of the future will not ne

attained by dealing a death blow to a neigh
boring town. Kespeetfully,

F. A. DeWitt.
Xewfane, Vt., June 20, 1906.

The sincerest tribute that can be paid to

superiority is imitation. The many imita
tiona of DeWitt a Witch Hazel Salve mat
are' now before the public prove It the best.
Ask for DeWitt a. Good for bnrni, scalds.
chaffed skin, eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises,
boils and piles. Highly recommended and
reliable. Sold by George E. Greene.

The Curtis Publishing Comptny,

"

a rattling hitter if he has not already
"arrived '' in that respect. Schild-mille- r

will also be a candidate for end
on the Dartmouth football team this
fall.

N. W. Niles was obliged to retire
from the Massachusetts state tennis
tournament at Longwowl Friday on ac-

count of a sprained ankle. He was
playing a match with Irving Wright,
brother of the national champion, when
the accident necessitated his default.
Wright and Niles had each won a set
and the third set stood 4 to 3 in fnvor
of. Wright with Niles serving.

Defeated by Small Margin.
A team of five from the Wautasti- -

quet golf club played a match with the
second team of the Country club of

rinifffcld. Mass., at that city Satur- -

dav afternoon and was beaten by the
score of 0 to 3 according to the Nassau

ners by n substantial majority, H. A.

Bingham being 13 up on his opponent
nt the end of the match. The sum-

mary:
POCXTRT PLl'B 2D.

J. R. Hnnraer ' 0

H. E. White 0
R. W. Stoddard 3

I). W. Hakes 3

J. P. Clark 0

Total
WAXTASTWET.

C. F. Bingham
J. E. Tasker
F. H. Harris
H. E. Whitney
H. A. Bingham

Total

SOCIALIST STATE CONVENTION.

Nominations Made and Policy Adopt-
ed at Bellows Falls Saturday.

The socialist state convention held
at Bellows Falls Saturday called forth
a representation from all parts of the
state. Some 75 delegates were in at-

tendance and both county and district
conventions were held. S. A. Walker
of Bellows Falls was elected chairman
of the convention and J. W. Shelly of

Putney seoretary.
The" platform "adopted denounces the

existing "contradictory theory of
present government with the prevailing
despotic economic systems." The prin-
cipal points favored are the nation-
alization of all trusts; national owner-

ship of public utilities; old age pen-

sions; abolition of the national senate
and the election of U. S. judges by the
people of their districts for terms not
exceeding six years; the initiative and
referendum for all laws; abolition of
child labor; eight hour day; graduated
income and inheritance tax; weekly
payment law; employers' liability
law; equal suffrage for both sexes;
abolition of capital punishment, and
modification or repeal of the present
caucus law.

Joseph H. Dunbar of Hartland was
nominated for congress in the second
district.

The state ticket nominated follows:
Governor, Timothy Sullivan of Gran-itevill-

lieutenant-governor- , Chester
E. Ordway of Proctorsville; secretary
of state, "William Evans of Barre; au-

ditor, Alexander Ironside of Barre;
treasurer, Celon D. Farmer of London-derrv- ;

attornev-genera- l, James W.
Shel'ly of Putney.

Agents Wanted.
We want the Calfskins, Hides, Sheep

Pelts, Tallow, Bones, etc., collected in
your vicinity.

Can't you arrange to purchase these
goods for, us this spring! We will fur-
nish the cash withwhich to buy; we
will also furnish tags, advice sheets,
taking off directions, cloth posters to
enable you to advertise the business,
etc., etc.

We pay highest cash prices and keep
our customers thoroughly posted on the
condition of the market and pay the
freight.

To any one writing us and mention-

ing this paper, we will mail full par-
ticulars. Address,

Carroll S. Page. Hyde Park, Vt.

The local pitcher was hardly up to his
usual form or else his usual form was
not shapely enough to entrance the vis-

itors. In' the first inning the Dart-
mouth boys scored three runs on rive
clean singles, and throughout the game
thev were able to connect when hits
meant runs. "Bob" Trenilall, who

played right field for the "medics"
after the fourth inning, won his D by
pasting the leather over the right field
billboard for a home run the first time
he came to bat. Later lie drew a base
on balls from Ellis and scored another
tallv for the visitors.

Although the fielding of the Athlet-
ics was good, considering the damp
field, the boys did not play with the
vim they have been displaying, and on
several occasions were guilty of dopy
base running. Davis worked his Lnjoie
optic for all it was worth and connect-

ed safely with the ball four times out
of four times up. George Sehildmiller,
formerly a resident of this town,
caught for Dartmoutli and incidentally
showed his ability as a willow wieldcr.
The summary:

DARTMOl'TH.
ab b po

Turner, 2 8 2 2

Schildmiller, e 5 3 8

T. Riley, ss 8 0 1

Knight, m 4 2 1

French. 3b 3 2 8

Gardner, lb 2 11

Dudley, I 2 0

Knox, r 1 0 0

Severance," p 4 1 0

Trendall, r . 2 1 0

Totals, 15 21 12 4

BRATTLEBORO.
ab b po

D. Riley, m 1 1

March, lb . 0 11

L. Allen, c 0 6

Long, r
Davis, ss . .

R. Allen, I

C. Ellis, 8b 3

Brasor, 2b 4

L. Ellis, p 3

Totals, 81 8 21 16 5

Dartmouth, 3 0 0 1 3 1 19
Brattleboro, 2 0 2 0 0 1 16

Runs, T. Riley 2, Knight 2, French, Gard-

ner, Dudley, Trendall 2, Davis, Long 2,
D. Riley, March, L. Allen; hits,
Davis, Knight: home run, Trendall; stolen
bases, Schildmiller 2, T. Riley, Knight, Dud-

ley, Gardner, D. Riley 8, March, L. Allen,

Long, Davis, 9. Ellis 8; base on balls, by
Severance 3, by Ellis 3; struck out, by SevT

erance 4, by Ellis 5; sacrifice hits, French,
C. Ellis; double play, R. Allen and Brasor;
hit by pitched ball, D. Riley; passed ball,
Schildmiller. Umpire, Ferriter. Time, 1

hour, 30 minutes.

Sporting Briefs.
Guiheen contributed largely to Fall

River's victory over Manchester in the
first game of Saturday 's double-heade- r

by making two and a sin-

gle out of four times at bat.
The Athletics deserve a' little better

support than they are getting from
the local fans. They are actually play-
ing pretty fair baseball, and would no
doubt improve with proper encourage-
ment. .

Schildmiller, who played with the
Dartmouth "medics" here Saturday, is
the most promising candidate for first
base on the Dartmouth varsity team
next year. He promises to develop into

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $ .00 bottle contains 2K ttmas th trial aire, which sells for SO casta.
FRSnaiD ONLY AT THI LABORATORY Of

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. XXJU

Sold by Ceorge E. Creene.


